
ELEC 379 : DESIGN OF DIGITAL AND M ICROCOMPUTER SYSTEMS

1998/99 WINTER SESSION, TERM 2

Assignment5 - Timing Analysis
due

Wednesday, March 311999

Therewasnoassignmenttitled“Assignment4.” InsteadthesecondpartofAssignment3will becountedasAssignment
4.

Question 1

This assignmentasksyou to analyzethe timing re-
quirementsfor the CPU and memorydevices in a
smallmicrocomputersystem.Thedesignconsistsof:
(1) aTI TMS320C5410microprocessoroperatingat
100MHz, (2) aSamsungKM616V4002BL-10256k

� 16 SRAM, and(3) two Atmel AT49HLV010-55
128k � 8 ‘flash’ EEPROMsconnectedasshown be-
low:
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Links to the manufacturer’s datasheetsfor these
devices are available on the courseWeb page. To
do this assignmentyou’ll only needto print out the
pagescontainingthesignaldefinitions,timing spec-
ificationsandtiming diagramsfrom eachdatasheet.

The CPU clock frequency is 100 MHz (H=5ns)
and it is configuredto performs non-consecutive
modememoryreadsonly.

Readbuscycles(Figure17)take two clockcycles.
TheCPUputstheaddressonthedatabusandasserts
PS* or DS* during the first clock cycle. The CPU
thenlatchesthedataat theendof thissecondcycle.

Write bus cycles(Figure19) alsotake two clock
cycles.TheCPUputstheaddressonthedatabusand
assertsPS* or DS* duringthefirst cycle. TheCPU
putsthedataon thedatabusduringboththesecond
clockcycleof thewritecycleandthefirst clockcycle
of thesubsequentbuscycle.

In thisdesigntheflashis read-only. TheSRAM is
enabledby theDS* (dataspace)andtheflashis en-
abledby PS*(programspace)signalsfrom theCPU.
TheSRAM write enable(WE*) is controlledby the
CPU’sR/W* signal.

Fromyour understandingof CPUbuscyclespre-
parea list of eachCPU memory(not i/o) readand
write cycle timing requirement(p. 43 and46). Re-
peatfor theRAM readandwrite cyclespecifications
(p. 4 and5) andfor theflashreadcyclespecifications
(p. 5). Includein your list only the timing require-
ments,not theguaranteedresponses.

Performa timing analysisfor threetypesof cy-
cles: RAM read,RAM write andflashread(word).
Foreachcycle,obtainanequationfor eachtimingre-
quirementasa functionof theguaranteedresponses
and the clock periodand then computethe margin
available for eachrequirement(negative if the re-
quirementis not met). For eachrequirementthat
is not met,find thenumberof additionalwait states
(clockperiods)thatwouldhave to beinsertedsothat
the requirementwould be met. Note any require-
mentswhereit is not possibleto determineif there-
quirementsaremet.

A moredetailedtiming analysiswould alsocon-
siderconsecutive readandwrite cyclesto ensurethat
busconflictsdid notoccurr. Youneednotdo this for
thisassignment.

Your answershouldinclude the list of all of the
timing requirementsandonetablefor eachcombina-
tion of device andbuscycle thathastiming require-
ments.
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